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."Bylhe arriTsl nf the ships --Topaz
and 7 Atnrlca at Host oh from Lr-pof- )

nsifKne v to tlir 1 2f h of Au-gus- ti"

XThe'V'f cornplexlnn t Pf jhN

more arid more favorable to the
Spamafi caose.' Evfn Madricf appia ra
to Kavpr been menaced byjhe Consti-tntiona!- it.'

$01d Monceyi tired of
the warandwanta to po homej and
a dttjtn only;f and .not th whole of
xlallaJteropV'arrnjr, npriearto have uf-f-e

retl syereljr 1 n t h e hat tl e tiilh Pen.
Molitnrr Corunna held oof, a did all
fee other fortified places J & the war
app.earavonlj nowv tobe 'commf nciflg
on th e part 01 the Spimartii. .

- May
iLi -- r:':i: u.K.aall the wrnins 01 Yicurr wi

lanrrl t:r r 1 f mr(!o.vi utile i iiainii i v. "mj y

encircle their, clorioua brows. ;'
' The Parii ConsiiTdtionnel contains

attkrticleldated.Perpignan, July 3!U
giving:-a- n accounVof anaflair hrch

occurred bti the' 25th,' in which the
French bad the worst of.it, losing na-"n- y

officera and nien. French accounts
aay that Ihe garrison of Barcelona is
constantly tnainp; sorties, which an
coy their troops and keeps therh con-

stantly on ' the4VreTtv.".Trh't the ser-

vice is; very hard. and .occasions much
iicknessTKey will probably find the
service mneh hanler .and the sickness
more ' fatal before the objects of the
inVade'rs are accomplished;

It is saicithat MarshalMoncejr, dis-

heartened at the.little fuccess which'
has attended all : his efforts, has writ-
ten bome'tb express his anxietyto' re-ti- re

'frcriv, the ;contest;- - The French
Ministry; however, hare refased to ac
cede to his request..--

Letters from Perpignan state, mat
srshal Moncey was about to remove

his head quarters to Mataro, and the
Commissariat Department, to Gerrina,
Wataru's 17 miles N. E. of BarceIo:
na vGerpna is 47 miles N. E. of Bar-rrtnn- a.

and 44 milts south of Perpic--
r. "

anxiety tonoUift Course w'ci mi meant
o pxtrsxte. 911 this 1 defcpljr :lfttertiniue-io- n

fyWrsUence
and pave confidence to picir n.$. V The
Republican Partt could not belieirc that you
meant to eivocate, when itheir "principle
wete to be put to so sevete a test youj-wh-

o

had remained so Ciro dunng thc darkest days
Of their' politicaVtrialyou, who Jwere notd
be scdueed from the path of duty; even by
the false appeal to the feeling of4 the State,
in beinff neglected by the General Govern
ment at thatippaling period during the'Jate
war, when bur enemy was ynarchindirough
the land with the sword of destruction in one
jiand and the torch; of conflagration in the.
other ;'and who to Us honorable conclusion,
had continued the

v inflexible, supporters of
that war ; we say,5 that those wlio knew these
things, felt some auxiety to know your sen-

timents, and they have been more than gra-

tified to find, from the decided manner in
which you have just-

- come out, that they are
still to find in you the asserters of ltepubh-ca- n

principles, and the supporters of him to
Whom thev fondly look as the follower and
reviver of the policy of their beloved jKrB- -

sojr. v
:

-- ' ;. I V-- ' V' '
'j It. then, the ephemeral and mushroom

prints which have sprung up amongst us
within the few years past, continue to tblus-- ;

itr ami nroclaim. with sanguine pertinacity,
the sentiments of the State ; ! their clamour
WiM auUIl 1V9I tit vt w.,v 1

port of the man whom she most delights to
honor; as the Chief Magistrate of the Union.
And it must be observed, tliat the course
taken by the " Star," is not a matter of sur.
prise to those who hae long known, the po-

litical tergiversations of that, paper, always
prtfemng neutrality and thua insinuating it-

self the more successfully into the favor, of
those whom it sought, on all occasions, with
a greenly willingness, to divide and weaken.
This character its present manager (though
not having the same standing as its late Edi-

tor to sustain them) seem disposed to sup-

port, or rather to improye. It declares une-

quivocally for Mr. Calhoun, professes impar-ttalit- y

in the insertion fof every thing that
may be written In favor of either candidate,
vet selects matter from those papers most
hostile to Mr Crawford, and who, With Hie
greatest freedom, calumniate and detraet
from his well-earne- d fame' and who, we
venture to predict, will not only be found
opposing the man who : may ; be designated
as the republican candidate, but will, in less
than twelve months, abandon Mr. Calhoun,
and devote their columns to the support of
Mr. Adams. Such isrthe policy of those who
war it in disguise, and who have no fixed
principles for regulating their conduct. -

We have said, that it,was not until during
the recent elections that the people had ma-
nifested any interest on the Presidential-question- ,

and we. now! say, that during that
time every indication that could bevgiven of
their sentiments, was directly in support of
Mr. Crawford. Vet the sage 'Editors of the
Star, U Co. have had the hardihood to assert,
this ias no evidence of the sentiments of th
State,; but was, however paradoxical, 'proof
strong, of Mr. Crawford's popularity being
on the wane.' 7jjfhave, m the profundity
of. tliir Sagacity, discovered tlie true senti-
ments of th State are, much more correctly
reflected in their signs of the fc'w that is,
that a few newspapers of recent establish-
ment, and whose editors are piping hot
from the land of steady habits, constitute a
much more certain index of the opinion of
tlie good people" ofNorth-CaroIin- a, than are
to be found in the United opinion of their
thirteen Representatives in Congress. j

f

' Since you mipi know, must know' the

itleas are not lobsters,' Sec

Kor are tkose sagacious gentry, h6Weve?
united themselves, any criterion for testing
tne leetings OI f mac inucpcuuciu n.i-,cii-

s u
this State. It is from the mouths ot presses
of this fraternity, too, that the ears of the
public iiave been so repeateol' regaled witn
the cuckoo-nOt- e of ' Virginia influence," as
if the : people;; of NbrthCarohna Would
sooner be found acting in concert with Vir-

ginians, than'be dictated to by a few Yankee
pnpters. i nese wiseacres, 100. nave raaae
thediscoVerv, that the indications of Indian
hostility are in consequence of the policy of
Mr. Craw ord and the radicals. These ra- -
tlicah, and their : chief, are eertainly gifted
with strange powers, for wmlst we are told
on the one hand, that they are " discarded
counsellors,", we are assured, on the other,
that it is through the influence of their y po-
licy", that tho Indian's tomahawk is again
reddened with the wAite-man- 's Diood. uut
we -- would, settinir aside these Contradic- -

torv and unfounded assertions, enquire of
these well-inform- ed priuters. if they have
ever known or heard any thing of Steam Boat
contract, and of the expenditure ofthvtuatul,
not fori..the" transportation' of the troops up
the. Missouri bjjt for the detention of those
steam boats, oecause they were not capable
of proceeding, from their own

t . If they, have ? not ..we would advise
them to Ivold to, for fear they might touch a
cord not very agreeable to the Captain of
their choice. S k

V'-- ."" ;s,j''K ;

The: people of this State will act in future
as they have done heretofore, await witbj pa-

tience until their attention shall be directed
to the man designated the Kepublkau
candidate, when they will be found prepared
to discharge their duty to the discomfiture
of their opponents, and until that time they
will indulge in the fond hope that lVi$iamJtt
Crawford a to be that niaiw . , . V - t ?i

cccccc

FOE THE R E d I STE R".

At a time when the general inquiry is
? Who is- - to be our nexr President f" I
tiall offer no, apology, for the following

observations on the . subject. It is to' be
regretted by, the reflecting and dispas-
sionate, that much defamation, unfounded
abuse, t5c unmerited vituperation, t, should
be published .against any ol those reputa-bl-e

characters whose nanies are held
for the presidency. Surely those who
indulge In this course, must be moved by
the coarser, feelings of ; the human .mind,
or are rssessed of aome secret motive
exciiingHheir last hopesv orUhey would
never stoop to calumniate those who have
honorably discharged the high And dih.
cult duties to which they have been y
rail CaUed.:;:

Who "that beholds the bittef and infu
riated venom, pouring in columnshroagh;
hfe pages ol those newspapers, f wnosis

Editors orofess to be men; the most mo
crate and thatdirecied jmosUygatnst;

ex,
pfl-quislate- W 'L '.

4- -' 1 nat this isrthe' facta ahali
to anew. Ti will Dremise. th.T a7 W

.

believe snchconduLfe ananlyso disgraceful to its aut'iors. so deieiV,!!
17 to the fine fedrngs of an honest and hnornbie head, is sanctioned even by thl
.. iw Krc,a the nationlt Is ; designed to SSuAt

I wJl ask, then, whv is this conrp. o7"
ed i andwhyils William ff. Crawfor7Z

against wh n theae
hery engines :tul minute 1 It is hopad aaianswer to these queries, will not oily an.kennel this latent error, and arouse real '
republicans from their dangerous andcrirninal apathy, but at the saoie tima
convince fliem that the. Greeks have not
saited.for Ifyxenas,; liut boly. passed over
tpjTeidjoa,- Waiting the success of their''
perjured SinOns, that they .may disgorge
their fatal machine to tho destruction of v

republicanism. V -

, In answering the v enquiries, I shall 00t
hesir.ate to state, that the friends of every
candidate muu consider Mr. Crawford as
individually tKesmost popular, and unless ;

he can be "Jaid out?? fruitless and hope-
less must be jthe pretensions of his oppo-
nents. . ?Tis from this cause, we disco-- .
Ver, to a certain limited extent, some-th- pi

like - a union , against him ; not
that they would, aid each other (I meaa
the friends- - of the respective candidates,
and not the candidates.) but all iuWog
the samobject in vie w, the puftiiig down
of Crawford i all pursue the same means,
as leading to that end Perhaps were
any other Candidate uppermost in the fa--
yor, of tbe : people, Crawftrdy; friend
might thus farfeirf, from appearaOces
too, tp unite; against the r more popdar r.t
candid a te. J h ave.? said, they seem to
unite.", I mean by this, not that there it
any coaJWoTi against Crawford, for the
benefit of any, or either of the others ; for
there isoo doubtv from facts'as well as
from inference, if the friends of Jacksoa
and' Clay, should discover that the con-
test Will lie, as it no doubt wfll, be-

tween Mr. Crawford and Mr. Adams,
they will; unite with the -- majar part of
Mr. Calhouha;,advicates. in suooort nf
Mr Crakfbrd.But;shouid it sa h9K.;f
pen, that under the versatility of ha-- ?

man affairs, 1 Mr. Crawfiird should be
withdrawn from the cootestj vou would
opn see this seeminr union lo rive wav.

and every-ma- n for hiinuself This, then
is the cailsc why Mr. Crawford is theob
ject of envy and i abuse and the source
andT foant Irom whtch it springs, may rea
dily be traced through the muddy streams
n max lacuous Dana, w men opposea jet-ferso- n,v.

Madison,' and the late war with
Greit Britain, and would have opposed
K'' i tnwen haJ than1 A Itmamm .......l La
in vain; , " x

'v: 'v; .:
-- ' v "

iThere is. not a doubt ut that if Wtr.
Crawford should be the President, he
Will pursue, the general course of public
measures ifttrodticed by JefFer'son, atlher
ed to by Madison and followed by: Moa-- V

re. Of tjiis,! both rfepuSlicans and fed-
eralists are well assured, from a review of
the whole course of his public life. 1 am

ot disposed to indulge the idea that ei
ther of his. honorable competitors would
do otherwise, for they are aft --men of the
first order ; 8c any of them, as a Presideot
in a land of liberty might look dowi oa
tne ceptrea Monarchs ot toe world, ua
this subjeet not a scintilla of doubt caa
possibly exist a? to the. Hero of Orleani
or the mend of South-Americ- an Indepen
dence. All know what' Mr. Adams once
was ; but his firmness, his talents aud his
late undevlatiric devotion to the best inter
ests of his count ryoasht at once to check
the dawning hopes of a discomfited factidnlj
Yet, aa despair will catch at straws, their
a st hope anchors on him. ' vvere we W

take M r. MDu ffie as the organ of the en

'b'"V!'vi VMllHIUU,9 SClliillltl)i. iy "Vft"'
fear in him, a departure from that sysm
of national economy, which he stamps
undere'epitheii of Radicalism. This
however, I imagine was merely the mis-

application of a ternt, engendered in his

youthful miridv under a zealous desire to

ervc his patron ; or, a departure irou
rectitude of principle, to ensure for him- -.

self a Secretary's place. Not many fed-
eralists of the old school are yet found un-

der his banners, but fi m the spirit ma-

nifested by the tfow let the contest

rest tetween him and Crawtora;
universaLardor will they rally to hitn or

any other person, ;who may be brwjht w

oppose the choice of .the Repubhcaoj,
(the Charge of federalism on :

thie contrary notwithstanding.) . .
I Whence, then comes this unseeralyana

itlral abuse tif Mr. Cra wforu rt
riot because he was born in virgm'j
s was Washington, Jefferson,
and Monroe it cannot be Oecaajc uv

charged of having
an earlyay, federalist r SL:txruu k- - .tr ctesi searca
never w. w

have; his,opponents pryedjnto hsn
ac, from his youth to thePrHe has passed the Rubicon of their ordeal.

and stands pre-eminen- tly Purc' .ill
find that so far from being at
a federalist; h was. wnen but ayouta,

opposition ito , Governor v!re4
Georeik; a royalist of the most cr

cast, a federalist, the ; well a
?.i oh.tt nf the tones. Who devau
theate Georgia; 10 the times wa-j-ft- ried

menVsouls--r To such a-- .

10 all such,.we trust hei will ever - r

fciark,'th(sappoinied
Whole bandfoi.fnUkv
cans, who, while they SGo.
such, uniyemlly supported Irv

Tait Bibb, Troup ndEarly. -

whose escutcheons not a vv$ ...v
of federalism could bc.fc0-.- ; etstek

vy c luus w this

ire the true grvunds;,nerc,r -
rrheolas

teaerausis,- -

-- . ' M.i.rvrriiL.uir. re a$

hhn bcattbe he
ffi-offthe.repubf- e

would be. ttnem,asuaiwju. .
-

ed thatour fmen know-ho- w, to --Dgni,
They march ed u n !to the enemy 's pa --

rapets.withoufinna shot till they
! reachedhem. , All the lorce t;mpmy- -

d onA our side was .not more nan
SOOO men. ATne French; however, in

hr rmlletin. stated bur loss toMiave

been from 2 to 5000, limiting theirs to

Jive hundrrff. rte latter part Ue- -

Jlieve. On our side, wc had killed
and wounded about 00--- no

prisoners. There are accounts to day
of the advanced guards of BaUastems

.and General Moliitor having met,
when Victory decided in ravor o rtne

lSmA I L A flArtff I fill Ul iUUMI'"
event,'as it has

in the army. !

fincn an unanunneu nim. a- -

bal's on the former occasion. ;

initresf in- - from Gibraltar $ Cadiz

By the ship Potosi, at New-- t,

from Gibraltar whence she sailed on

the lit Auffiisty we have information
u IT. Co7irres69 with J

Mr, Nelson oh bard, had returned
to Gibraltar on the 27th July, having
been refused admission into Cadiz by

the French blockading squadron. -

The Phila delpTiia National Gazette

fives tha following interesting details
nn thiscircumsUnce from an authen-

tic source: .

i " Letters to'tbe 28th July have been
received from Gibraltar, tohich place
the Congress frigate, Capt. Biddle,
had retorned, after making an lnenec- -

jtua! attempt to Jand 'Mr; .Nelson at
jCadifc ,TKa original plan of the go;
fvernment seems to have been, not to

send te injrnie to,.vbh "unv-- v
! presence or Mr. Rodney, the 1 mister
to Buenos Avres, Tn?g?it not have been
acceptable, btft to land Mr.:Nersori;at
Gibraltar whence! he was to prpceeu
byiland to-th- e residencCOf the bpa-;nis- h

Court.; The investment of Ca-;di- z

on the land side rendered this last
course impracticable, and it ' was ne-c- e

sary for him to proceed bysea.
Accordingly, after landing Mr.

Bodriey at Gibraltar, Capt. Biddle
mailed for Cad i, off- where ; there lay

a French blockading squadron, cnsist-lingo- f

two ships of the line and four
frigates. As he approached, one of
the frigates came 'tut'and statel that

.the Admiral; had sent her to inform
Capt Bid'dle that the port was in a

state of-bl(icka- de, and that-.therefiM--

the frigate ccmld not enter. Capt.
; Biddle answered that he would g; on

to the anchorage and communicate
with the Admiral himself, which he ac-

cordingly did. ..'
The iirst lieutenant was inen sent

to acquaint the admiral that this was
an U. S. frigate, bound into Ca'diz,
and that as blockades, by the practice
ofNatkms, did not extend to national
vessels, it was presumed that he did
not intend to oppose her entrance into
port. The .Admiral expressed his re-cr- et

that his orderv would not allow
him. to let, the sliip pass. He was in-

formed, that the purpose of the visit
was to land t!ev American Minister
to Sjain But t!ic admiral repeated
that his orders were. peremptory aad
did not leave him at liberty to exer
cise any discretion. The Congress
therefore, returned to Gibraltar.";

Upon this information the editors of
the" New 'York American remark

. This intelligence is certainly un
expected to us. Knowing, a we d
personally, Captairi Biddle, we have
the firmest conviction that, if not with-H'e'li- l':

by -- the opinion of MnNelson,
(whoi'in a point involving a "question
of international Jaw, would under the
circumstances ;haye been suthorjzeci
at ; least toiadvise,?if Jnot to control
Captain Biddle,) he would have forc-

ed. His way into i Cad iz ; or, i f su peri-o- r

force reneredthat attempt hope-
less have struck his flag to the French
commander.' .The condition,' indeed,
ol the' French blockading force, with
regard to neutrals, is yery peculiar.
France has declared that she was not
atv war with Spain V- - she has scrupu
lously abstained from the; exercise of
the ordinary lights' of war against
Snanish corameVce i no ifeclaraUn of
war has ever been formally made by
France, and commanicated, as is usu
al, to Foreicn nations 'in'amity with
1 - L ' . vf U ! ..r... m Art n ener 5 now iien, naviug pciiutwcu
on of the acts by which the condition
of a belligerent is ordinarily made
K'nown and, established, can she exer-
cise, towards neotrals those rights
w hich" belong i on ty to a belligeren 1 1

I HoV, when'she aJ)stains"from liustilitj
against the peaceful flag of the nation,
whose Kinx she .affects J to.be in alli't
ance -- with, not wnose suojecis sne
destroying can she be justified in acts
of rigor towards the flag; borne too by

a national ship of neutrals ? :

' " These are questions which we are
j persuaded (Japt; Biddle, if left tojiim- -

.BCll,' WUUIU 111 W "vr. -
I mai ily f bu t which, a matters - have

fpre with the otgect ot ap emnassy
rjecom es mu ch jnre s0-?jjnh'tfi- par-

ty 80 interfering, is in souestwna-1)- 1

e a shape a the French uov stand
in with respect to neutral 8.,?

fX

LATEST: FROM KEY WEST..

;. v

: DAD MfiirS.Y
J- nerald Office Norfolk, Sept.,15;

The U. Schooner Beaele, Lt. Com
nmnHiint NpwtOn. from Jliompson's
Island, came jn from:sea; on Saturday
pvpninir. and nroceeded up the bay for

Washington, after landing Lieutenant
Gardner; (one of her oncers) ana iu
Monrenead, lit. waiice v,,,uti!
and Or. Hamilton (ofthepfohn Adams)
passengers, at Old Point Comfort.
The three first named gentlemen came
up to this place .yesterday afternoonj
The latter remains at Olil Point in ill

health, and will probably proceed up
to Waington this morning in the
steam boat.';.'.' .

The Beaele brings us most disas-

trous intelligence j fromj Tlfompson's
fhiund. ' We learn, from conversati-
ons with Lieuts. Moorehead & Gard-

ner, that about thje liOth of August,
symptoms of the yellow fever mani-

fested themselves I at that placej and
in a very short time there were near-

ly forty cases of the disease 5 and to
heighten ;"the distress, the John Adams
arrived there two ori three days? after
from Vera CruzV via Havanna, with
two or three casesbf the fever on board.
We have not learned, with sufficient
accuracy to announce it, the number

uf deal hs on the Island at the time

the Beagle sailed,1 nor the number she
left sick there. The following, howe-

ver, is n list of the officers who had
died previous to her sailiug :

Lt. G. W. Soraen-illc- .
j .' ;

Midshipman Marshal)
Midshipman'. Reed, (of the John Adams.)
Mr. Anthony Gnce. Carpenter. . ; .

'

Mr. Thomas, Captainfs (Jlerkj (John Adams.)
Mr. Morrison, Gunner.
: The sick were removed to the hos

pital as soon as they were aitacKea,
where every attention was paiu co

them under the direction of Dr. Wil- -

iJamson; Hospital .Sur; eon of the sta- -

tion, whose unwearied exertions, no
less than his professional kiil, had
been most eminently serviceable.

The. John Adams is stated to have
been in the cleanest possible condition,
and every precaution had been taken
to render her healthy. It is not be-

lieved that her sick received the dis- -

f ease on uara, oui raiue uw vtcj
contracted it at Kavanna.

Com. Porter,! we regret to learn,
has been much indisposed, but when

the Beagle left, ;the Physicians e&er- -

cameu nopes 01 msccuy iwwiaiiuu
to health.

opo
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FROM THE AP1UCAN COLONV.

Extract of a Utter from the .ItevMrfehmuii
dated at (Jape tUetiratler June zvtn.

The first trial hy Jury topic place at Men
tovia, Africa, on the 31st May. . j

PrortK vers J. CArBBW i

r?fltnnilL ai nnmarried rnaiij frdm thi- -
latlelphia, who arrived last year in the bripr

Strong, was chwged with ; a general and
gross xegleet of (tiutv, smce n rnw
Africii with lOTr9dhetazines,, and in
a late Instance, with " netivelv refusing to
do his duty, accompanied! witn a nagr.fu
breach of the neace." , i ne evKience wm
conclusive, and the jury, after retiring a short
time, returned a yerdict of Guilty.' .

lle delinquent was senxencea o nave
his rations withheld, and his connection with
tlie Society as a colonist dissolved. He wan,
however, suneriea to remain,. ana i&uqur.m
the settlement. at

'

jus price, to be paid in
nrorisions, till the first of jNovember next,
when he is to be restored, br sent otit of 'A

fnea. as he shall or shall net. in the mean
time, have become an industrious and useful
man. : ' .l.. -

"This trial was conducted with that se
riousness and propriety with which a tribunal
OI JUSUCe Ougutiaiwaja iu uc uigiuucu

r0Ss TSX' tAXIIOH MSISTSIU

Messrs. Editors As the. period for the
Presidential election approximates; the feel
intra of the community become more inter
ested, the merits of the respective candidates
are inquired into and examined with the
greater scrutiny1,; and the different'engine? in
support and opposition to each. ; are brought
to beai with the 'greatest possible effect.
But notwithstanding the subject has for some
Time dcen warmiy aiscussea in xne newspa-
pers, it has not been until during our recent
elections, that the people have taken any di
rect part m its oiscusston, It was known,
that in 1816 the Secretary of the Treasury
had a streng interest in this State an inter
est that was believed by many politicians o;

I that day to have been stronger .than even
fMr; Monroe's. This circumstance, and that

of his receiving siich : a respectable vote in
the Congressional Caucus J added tains, Uni--
rorm and consistent principles, Las Evenhira
a popularity ataVgsiheHepubicanParty
in this State jic't easily shiken. r 'Ahd though
tnere-ina- y now appear-certai- a inoications o
Ms standing having in r some ' measure' dete
riorated, yet, if We' examine into the quartet
from; wcence these , indications emanated,
they will not be found amonest the Hecub- -
Ucans, but withfthasewhose policy'; it has
ever beet to opposed the farontei candidate
of the, dominaBt party. Tlie friends of this
party, therefore, looked fcrwari with aom

n
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Tian.
It t rnorted that .the Censorship

. .( A I K
01 the rressj is aooui to ue rc-bitu-is-

:

iri -- Paris, r -

"It appears, by the London Courier
ofAug 10, that. from Madrid accounts
to July 29, the DuctPAngouleme had
departed for Seville. By a general
trrder, issued before his departure, the,
military command was oistribated as
follows: , ; "''

- Marshal Oudinot, at Madriil, to command
New Castile, Estramaxlura, Segovia, Leone,
Salamanca, Valbdolid, Galicia, and the As-tun- as.

'-

..

Tratcc Hohenlohc, at Victoria to com--rna- nd

San Andero, Uurgos," SanU Domingo,
and the Lower Ebro." .

"

Count MolCtor to command Valentia, Mur-ci- a;

and Grenada. . :
-

Viscount Paisa-Latou- r to command Cor-Tdw- a

and Jean, a column of observation.
Count Bourdesoult, at Puerta de"; Santa

.' Itlaria, to command at Seville and tbeCopera-tior- rs

before Cadiz. . .' J -- -

. Lord Nugent-wa- s about to proceed.
lo uauiz .to join inc opjiuisn tausc. ,i

It applars that Corunna -- remained
in the quiet possession of the ConstK

' tutionalists as J ate as' the 1st ult. and
was garrisoned by 4000 men. It was

'
drclarrd treason and punishable with

.death in. Corunna, even to talk of ca- -
pitolationt One individual had suf
fered inconsequence. " v

.

fcATE AND IMPOUTAXT I'ROM CADK.

'JVVir-.rorf- ci Sept. IS. ,

; 'The"fol lowing are extracts of a let- -

terf from" Cadiz written by a Spaniel
V gentleman, ; formerly a. resident here,
x to aespectab!e. commercial house in

: this ; city. It contains not only the,

latest intelligence irom waaix, oui
;the sccnimt which it gifes ofSpanish

Affairs generally is mosf1 exhllirating
afcd Tully corroborates all hat we haye

"--

said v6f';thiririterestw
wilf be" seen 4 that accounts had peeh
Vcceiveci at Cadiz oh the, 1st AugutV
of the advanced Ruaru 01 .ijaiiasteros

Molitor' haviiie been-- engaged 5

but contrary to the; Report circolated j

by the" rrenca aviiuraiiar, .vuui
decided in favot of the Constitution
cisfs. This;renders It extremely;
probable thatvan engagement had ac- -.

tually' been fought, and the want of

certain 'informauon" respecting .it r at;

Gibraltar cari':6nly accounted for,

en the ground that the enemy vere;
to conceal theidefeat. r ljie;

letter from hichUhe following ex

tracts are taken,'was Drougnvoy me
Trimmer, from Gibraltar.; - ; -

ViThe situation'of this city is neither
better nor worse ? than when I

. four moDtlis in tne counirj,." v-i1- Te

their cne daily Jwm ground.

Tlie'character of live Spamaran i not ;

to brook, subjection; to --IP egu j, ,

cr; and thougnanej nave ,w

yielded, it hss eenrmoreeplace arts ol theireffect 'of the seductive
on coa3frymethau by the .force of

the ect of theirultiii ately prcduce
total destruction.-

- r :

.7'
. In Catalonit, thereis no end to the

i

,

u

'I:


